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COWICHM LAKE
Wharf Repaired — Another Confar 

Bagyed—FUhinc Good 
' The"^ Gtooa Bay Lambcr Co.'s log* 
giog department have made auRicient 
progreta in repairing the loading 

r fire, to

GRATUITY ISSUE

The Dominion government has r

NEXT WEEK I WOMEN S WORK
Campaign T 

Society
Place Agriculnral Iiutitnte Hears of Vocational Training 

n Sound Basis I and English Effort

• iit wu.M.M.uK ................ iids IV. /Ml Hcxt Wfclc there will he con* i very intei
fused to establish a Royal Commis-'ducted the Cowiclian Agricultural' tional training was given by Mrs. G. 
Sion to determine the practicability of: Society’s campaign for membership i G. Henderson before some thirty 
further financial assistance to returned land for subscriptions to debentures.' members of the Cowichan Women’s

A very interesting paper c

begin loading logs again this week, seddiers. I with the proceeds of which the
.Another panther has been bagged, .Action has therefore been taken by ciety .should be enabled to 

making the third within a short time.,the G. W. A branches throughout '
Mr. Charlie March was the success- Canada to bring,pressure to bear on 
fnl banter. |ihe government The CowichanFnl banter. |ihe government The Cowichan

Fishing bas improved consideraKIy .G- W. V. A. has wired Mr. J. C. Me- 
lately and some good catches have Imosh that they demand that the gov- 
■been made. ernment appoint a commission to con-

Licut Col. A C. P. Haggard, as O, ’- ■ - •

the dis-long career of 
trict

Canvassing committees are being 
arranged and it is earnestly hoped

last week sold his collection of Sou-; concerning the country's ability to pay 
danese and Egyptian brassware and a further gratuity or cash bonus, 
other Oriental objects of art. He and ] "Our association." runs the wire, 
Mrs- Haggard left Victoria for the "lookj to you for prompt and vigor- 
east on Monday. ^ nus action."

Extensive alterations, comprising a To Premier Borden a similar wire 
new house and garage, have been has been sent. Its concluding mes-

that the slogan of “300 members be
fore the fair" will be fully realised and 

the G. VV. V, A. committee thus help the Victory Exhibition off

made at Camp Haggard.
.Dunsmuir, the new owner.

While hauling a Ioa<l of flour from 
the station to the Riverside Inn. a 
Chinaman dropped two sacks of flour 
on the way. On returning to pick 
them up again he found that they had 
mysteriously disappeared and no trace 
of them has since been found, al
though they were plainly marked with 
the owner’-s name.

Mrs. Mitchell, of Cumberland, has 
been slaying with her daughter. Mrs.

.sage is that the ’'membership is great 
1y incensed at the government's pres
ent attitude."

Soldiers’ Reunion
The recent Soldiers’ Reunion was a 

financial success. The accounts show 
a balance on hand from the dance of 
S378.97 which goe- to the treasury of 
the Cowichan G. W. V. A.

In presenting the accounts the G. W. 
V. A. again thank all who assisted so 
splendidly to make the celebration 
such a great success.

The dance account shows ■eceipts 
e of $143.13, 

The sports re-
The Lakeside hotel has been full of of $324.10 and expendil 

visitors who have been enjoying the;balance being $378.^. 
beaulifnl view from the new verandah, ceipts were $34d$3. and expenditure 
which is a great improvement to the $324.65, leaving a balance of $22 which 
■hotel amount has been refunded to the

Recent visitors at the Lakeside in-1 guarantors against possible loss, 
dude:—Dr. S. G- and MrsaClemence. j Receipts to the sports fund of $254

R. Sargent. Miss K. Brown. Miss E. this to $310. and prizes, donations, and 
ri. sale ofBrown, Mrs. Williamson and son. sale of programmes totalled $36J5. 

Mrs. Baxter, Mr. and Mrs. H. W. making total receipts of $346.65. 
Biggin, Mr. and Mrs. Noakes and Thofw subscriptions not previously 
family. Victoria; Mr. and Mrs. War- acknowledged follow:—Messrs. Grif- 
wick. Vancouver. jfiih R. Hughes. W. H. Elkington. and

o -------- J, Y. Palmer. $10 each; A. A. B. Herd.
A. E. C- Lane, and C. H, Dickie. $5 

■each: F. B. Hassell. H. Hutchinson. 
. Mann. B. D.. and Mrs. Lips-

good
The del)'mure scheme is fully out

lined in a letter which has been sent 
throughout the district. Already the 
following gentlemen have signifieil 
their willingness to lake debentures 
as under;—L. W. Huntington $1,000; 
F. B. Pemberton $1,000; 5. L. Malth- 
cws and Sou $500, .

The letter referred to runs thus:— 
“For some lime past the financial 

silualion of the Agricultural Sociely 
and the apathetic attitude displayed 
towards it bj the residents of the dis
trict have l>ecn giving the directors 
the very gravest concern. At a recent 
meeting of the hoard Mr. Pemberton, 
the mortgagee, was notified that the 
society could no longer carry the 
burden entailed by the maintenance 
of the ball and the payment of the 
interest on loans. |

Mortgagee'a Offer 
"Mr. Pemberton then made tite fol

lowing offer, viz.: That, in full settle
ment of his claim, which amounts to 
$18,500. he would be willing to accept 
the sum of $13,500. to be made up as 

the Lead- (oHo*.*, viz.; $10,000 in cash and $3,500 
in debentures, of which latter $2,500 
would rank as preferred and have 
priority in the matter of redemption.

• The directors estimate that a fur
ther $1,500 will be required to pw

Ins.iinte on Tuesday. The paper was 
personal visit to the 

vocational school at Calgary, where 
pupils spend one half time at work 
and the other half at study.

The combination of work and study 
had been found very beneficial and in 

wa)- detracted from the power of 
the pupil to pass exaiiiinalinns similar 

those set pupils who studied all 
day.

Mrs. Drummond, of Victoria, who 
has liren doing war work in England. 
I'dii of what Che formation of Wom- 

Instiimcs meant to the country 
districts there. They had learned 
much from Canada, particularly in re
gard lo women’s work. .At the vil
lage where she was located, between 

irniing^in and Coventry, they 
1 two years ago with ahont 

nicmliers. Now they have »i 
dred.

Basket work was taken up and. al
though found very hard, they made 
many excellent hampers. Butter and 
clieesemaking classes were aided by 

government rxncrt and hy a local 
farmer giving the use of his dairy. 
-An cxhihil of their cheese was highly 

the great London ex
hibition of institute products.

fuel the members used ex
tensively the hay-hox system of cook
ing. and to help out in prolonging the 
life of shoes, they

COBBLE HILL
-Tbreahing Machine

Oiangtfiy Hxitda comb, $3 each.

GLENORA
It is reported that a parly of C.N.R. 

surveyors will immediately begin 
:ork locating

the hall in a 
that total of $11,500 must be raised 
liy the district if the Agricultural hall 
and the grounds of the society arc not 

revert to Mr. Pemberton.
•With a view to raising this sum 

the directors have decided to issue 
debentures to the amount of $15,000. 
These debentures will have a par 
value of $20 and will bear interest at 
five per cent., and will he retired at

success and the institutes were cnlarg- 
the field for it. Cloth, velvet, and 
were tiscd to make cats, dogs, elc' 

pliams and other interesting toys. The 
speaker had two samples with her. 
which were passed round. They were 

tceedingly well finished.
Mrs. Drummond remarked that one 

feature which had touched her in Eng
land was the remarkable-ahsence of j trade exhibits, 
grumiding. although many hardships districts which

Messrs. S. Dougan and N. Alexander 
are setting np their threshing outfit at 
various ranches in the district. This 
has proved a great advantage to those work'locating a branch line in this'the rate of twenty-fivc every year, 
having ripe grain. 'vicinity, .thcrcl.v enabling the whole issue to

Mr. Tom Wilson has bought Mr. L. y V B. C. local meeting last l>e redeemed at the expiration of thirty
Lang’s property, and moved in last prij^y night arrangmems for the dis- year-.

Itrict exhibit at the Fall Fair were fur- 
Messrs. R. Easton and W. Strang- ,j,pred- The committee in charge 

------------- , fishing last Thursday and * .m h„y another meeting tomorrow

, , , he endured.
Mrs. Blackwood-Wileman. who pre

sided, strongly emphasized the need 
for local effort in the way of tnanu- 
faclures similar to the toy industry.

-ward w
a good basket. • !„iph«. All exhibits are to be left at
. Froggat, who lately purchased Waldon’s barn before

land from Mrs. B. Harris, is buQding 
A sew house.

Mr. J. J. Dougan. from A'anconver, 
spent the week-end here.

Mr. and Mrs. Gosnell asd family 
are visiting in the district. Mrs. and 
Miss Lambert paid a flying visit to 
Cobble Hill last week.

MAPLE BAT
.A notice ha« been placed on 

wharf notifying the public that they 
use it at their own'risk. This is by 
order of the provincial government 
public works department.

Fishing is still very good. Miss 
Ashby is here from England and 
staying with her brothers. Mr. and 
Mrs. E. W. Bazett and Mrs. H. C. 
Martin are staying here.

ellency, '
the iJnehess of Devonshire. 

Ijdy Dorothy Cavendish, and six

His excellency, the Governor Gen
eral, with the

i;_

Others, are lo reach Victoria abont 
October 1st from Pivnee Rupert They 
willTemain in Victoria’ about two days 
and from then until October 6th will 
visit the country centres on the island. 
It is safe to predict that the charm of 
Cowichan will again appeal to Hjs 
Excellency.

On Monday of last week the fish, 
erics department Nanaimo, sent down 
another temporary officer to a«si 
patrolling the lower Cowichan i 
He is Mr. George Stebbing. Nanaimo, 
and will be remembered by man 
a member'of No. 2 Co.. 88th. 
which was quartered In Duncan, 
served in France with the 47th Bn., 
and was once wonnded.

Mr. G. G. Baiss is here for a short 
time only in order to settle his affairs 
before retnraing to England. He ex
pects lo take up employment in South 
Africa. He resided formerly on 1 
Heights, Duncan.

Wednesday. September 24th.
Mr. M. J. Williams wa.< in the chair. 

Mr. E. Kershaw reporied that thtf pic
nic was a great success, most of the
residents being present. Lunch and 
tea were served and the afternoon was 
occupied with sports for old and 
young. Messrs. E. Kershaw and S.
‘Thomas were the sports committee, 
wd Mrs. Value. Mrs. Jennings, and 
Mrs. Kershaw bad charge of the re- tember 15th to 20ih has been 
freshments. as a campaign week, and, if

Mr, W. Waldon. secretary, reported 
that the B. C. Telephone Co. had in- 
Jmated that at present they were un
able to do anything towards installing 
telephones in the district.

The local union decided to assist 
the Sahtlam district in their endeav- 

to obtain a bridge over the Cow
ichan river. It would unite the two 
districts and confer many benefits. ,

The Rev. E. J. Bowden left Duncan 
It Tuesday for Evanston, a suburb 

of Chicago, where he is to continue 
his ministrations. He left Duncan 

six years ago and has for (he 
past two years been in Victoria at the 
Unitarian ehnreh. He has been visit
ing Duncan and Mrs. Bowden is stay
ing here for another month.

Unde^ble Alternative
-The dirvtors with to make it quite 

plain that, in sNe event of a failure on 
the part <>f the district to raise the 
sum required, the local Agricultural 
Society, which has now been in exist
ence for over fifty years, will be com
pelled to close its doors.

“The directors therefore hope that 
you will see your way to apply for 
some of the debentures in question 
and thereby keep in existence a so
ciety which has done so much to 
spread abroad the good name of the 
Cowichan valley. The week of Sep- 

i aside
................. »PP''-

cation has been received from you 
prior to that dale, you will be called 
on by the canvassing committee.

"Donations of any amount will be 
gratefully received, as all su 
ceived in this form will help 
crease the number of debentures 
necessary to be issued, and will ibere- 
by relieve the fixed charges which will 
have to bf met annually by the So
ciety in future."

.All island boards of trade arc be- 
g asked by Mr. \V, A. McAdam. to 

furnish the V. I. D. A with infor
mation as to the po.'sibiliiies of their 

-spcctive districts. Mrs. K. 6. Shaw, 
iiblicity writer for the association, 
ill visit Cowichan soon to gather 

data for a proposed booklet on island 
resources.

The recent rains afforded the pro
vincial government engineering de
partment an opportunity to get in 

e good work on the roads. On 
one day last week some fifty-six miles 
of road in this district were treaRd 
with the Split log drag-

WELCOME HOME
I,asi v-eck CpI. Murdoch McGill and 

his wife visited Duncan from their 
home in Vancouver. He was. formerly 
-mployed at the Caimsmore Bakery 
mlisted in the 103rd Bn., served as s 
baker at Bramshou in the C. A. S. C- 

thco served for two years ir 
France with the Sth D. A C.

Lieut. E. P. -Burchett Has arrived 
in Duncan. He went out as a bugler 
in the 88ih Bn., and subsequently 
transferred to the R. A. F.

Lieut, fred Corficld came home 
Monday. He went at the beginning 
of the war with the Mechanical Trans
port Corps from Victoria, and subse
quently transferred to the Imperial 
service. He has served in France, 
Egypt, and Palestine.

wenly 
c hun-

FALI^FAIR
Judges Announced — Preparations 

WeU In Hand

In sending notification of the gemle- 
ten who will act as judges at the 

Cowichan Fall Fair. Mr. \V. J. Bona- 
via. secretary, agricultural department, 
A'ictoria. stales that owing to a fifty 

cent, increase in the number ol 
fairs held this year, the department 

not been able to supply all the 
judges asked for. but has made the 
best arrangements possible.

The judge.s in Duncan will be as 
follows:—

Fruit and \’egctablcs-Mr. R. C. 
.Abbott.

Field Cro' s and Livestock—Cattle: 
Holstein*. Prof. \V, T, McDonald: 

:ys and Guernseys. Mr. W. fife- 
Iniyre. Horses. Mr. G. E. Goddard. 
Sheep ami Pigs. Mr. \V, McIntyre. 
I'oultry. Mr. H, E. Upton. Dairy 
Products. Mes-rs. H. Rive and T. A. 
F. Wianko.

Gening Things Ready
The groimiU in Dmiean arc being 

put in good shape and jodginu rings 
■rccted. The cattle ring will be near 

■ he mound across from the old and 
:w balls.
Exbibitors of live slock should note 

that, owing to the opening of ibc fair 
by H. R. H. the Prince ol Wales, alt 
stock must be in cither on Thursday 
night or before 9 a.m. on Friday. The 
grounds will be clo.sed from 9 to II 

Frid.ty morning. Cattle judging 
begins at 11 a m. Friday.

Exhibitors should also note that ap
plications for stalls are being dealt 
with on the principle of "first come 
first serve."

Help the Manager 
Mr. \V. Waldon moved his office lo 

the Agricultural Ha'l this week. If 
everyone will make a point of send
ing in entries 
a great deal ti 
rangements. Entries close

ty a Dog 
s to make

POULTKY SHOW
In November—C. U. P. A. Plana To 

Help Newcomen 
a general meeting of the Cow

ichan Utility Poultry association, held 
in Duncan last Thursday, it was de
cided to hold the Grr,up Poultry show 
during the last week in November. 
The show was not held last year ow
ing to the influenza epidemic.

.At the same time it is hoped that 
the Seed Fair and probably 9 
Show can be arranged s 
the combined events an attractive ex- 
bibiiinn. The poultry «how will be 
tor utility as well as for exhibition 
purposes.

Mr. S. H, Hopkins was elected lo 
the office of sccrclary-irca-iircr, in 
place of .Mr. W. H. Mahon, who re. 
signed-

Tlic a-sociaiion placed on record a 
rcsidmioii cxprr-stng il* appreciation 
of tile valuable services rendered lo 
lilt poultry industry by Mr. C. O. 
Poidcy. who recently departed for 
lingland.

■Mr. E. II, Read and .Mr. S. H, Hop. 
were chosen to attend the Poul- 

Iryiiicn's Convention arranged by the 
\aiic.uvcr Exhibition committee for 

■rfow. The exhibition aulhori- 
are proiiding a dinner for 5v0 

potillrymen.
r. J. J. Dougan, of Cobble Hill, 
appointed a director of the B. C. 

Poultrymcn’s aoocialion for two 
years. 1920 and 1921,

view of the large number of new
comers to the district who are inier- 
-sled in poultry, special meetings will 

he arranged during the winter and 
experts like Prof A. G. Lunn. Mr. 
S. J. Golding. Mr, J. R. Terry, and 
others, will be invited to give lectures 

various aspects of the poultry 
business.

ings Glamps sales will have a booth 
the fair and there will be several 

; hoped that some 
hanging fire may 

yet enter the eompelilh'n for the dis
trict exhibit prizes and .«o continue 
the great ■■uceess which attended this 
feature last year.

X-RAY EYESIGHT

Mr. George Frayne Wins Interesting 
Loral Competition

The counting of the .corks in White 
the Druggist’s competition for the 
"Symphonola," took place on Thurs
day afternoon when il was found that 
the two-decker bottle held 798 corks.

The nearest number was 797. en
tered by Mr. George Frayne, Cobble 

Mr W. O. Adams and Mr. C. C.

GENOA BAY
The .American barqucniinc "Con

queror.’’ Capi. J. A. Hersey, has sailed

COWICHAN STATION
The Highland Lumber Co.'s mill is 
tipping an average of three ears a 
cck. while its local sales amount to 

another half ear weekly. A pole road 
being constructed in connec

tion with the company's logging oper
ations.

Mr, H. McIntyre, who took over the 
I.. M. Ross ranch, is a Scotchman who 
is going in for poultry. He was over-

,1,, 16,h H. ,nd cmc xvilll. Me-
through without a scratch until the gg,
last .August, when he was wonnded in ' 
the shoulder.

On Tuesday morning Mr. H. K 
erry was badly bruised and Mr. J
, McAllister sustained a cut ovei_______ ___ __ ________ _________

the left eye in a car accident at the ^

-»'
The car was a new one and il seems *tvamvr C 4/ is expected in this week- 

that Mr. Perrry’i foot slipped from 'oaJ iiO.OOO feet for United
the brake lo the accelrrator while, Kingdom port, 
rounding the curve. The car dashed The mill ba* shipped during the 
into a telephone post and was badly past week two barges of AfiO.OIK) feel 
damaged. The occupants received aid for prairie and United States point*, 
from Mrs. }. 1-lay Mutter and Dr. and a scow load of shipbuilding ma- 
Dykes wa* sent for. Icrials to the Founilalioit Cmiipany.

This corner is still dangerous. The X'icioria. 
bridge should be replaced by a cul- The new school opened on Monday 

.-rl, the road widened and the ob-'imder Miss Corranee, of Victoria, 
aelcs to a clear view removed. Ten pupils, repre-enting nearly all
While sharpening a saw on Tuesday grade*, arc attending, 

evening, Christie, son of Mr. R. Mr. G. .A. Harris, of Duncan, i* busy 
Mearns, slipped and gashed his arm beaulifying the town, freshening up 
for about four inches above the elbow, the buildings with a coat of paint 
necessitating Dr. Dykes' services. \ From experimental use oi the eluli 

[r. and Mrs. E. H, Norie are mak- bouse, it is found not large cnougli. 
the trip up the west coast of the and the men have decided lo add a 

island by the Maqtiinna and will be Ican-io to the billiard room. It will 
in Victoria for a few days. soon be ready for tlic winter's use.

_________ __________ I Mr. C- H. Page has gone for
HILLBANK 1^'"' "cekij; trip visiting his old home

Lieut. James Ogilvie. M.C., 102nd .n Michigan. Mrs. Louis Colliyd, c.f 
n., late 62nd Bn., with his wife and,Duncan, ts v.*uing Mr. and Mrs^ J.
.n arc the gue*t« of Mr. E. H. For-IWeieker. Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Me- 
st’ He gained his eommissian in 1 Mdlan. aceonipanieil by Mr and Mrs. 

France and did good work in conncc-1 ?<rain and family, motored to Cow- 
with the tump line mqthod of ichan Lake during the week-end.

1 Shipments Revive Old Project 
of Jam Factory

* -iissions inmimi-rable have been 
held diiriitg the pa-t few years on the 
dvisability of starting a jam factory

in Couii-han. Iiui all the discussion 
and coiiimiitecs appointed have been 
abortive.

Great difficulty has binged round 
the |■r<■b3ble quantity of fruit available 
in this district, but little effort has 
been made to a-eertain. even approxi- 
nmtvly. wlai production there is 

Last spring Mr. ,1. H. Smith, Kofc- 
dlah, advised the Indian* of that dis- 
riel. to gel bu-y round their fruit

LOCAL FRUIT

I up to last week- 
nns of plums have

good cultivation.
The resiili is iliu 
id. some twenty |i 

been *hi|iped from Koksilah t 
Ham-ierley Jam factory, Victoria, and 
aflolbcr ten to twemy tons will fol- 

Other small bu-h fruits have 
also bevn abundant.

Throughout the district a goodly 
qiianiiiy of fruit has gone to waste. 
Particularly is this the case with ap
ples. which could readily he turned 

cider, Mr. Smitl. tl' .. that a 
men of vision r,.id ei rprise 

might soon create for then-el. i and 
also for the district, an in i-tfv 
which would be of inrstimat Ic aluc 
to all.

transportation when mud prevented; 
other meOiods. Before the war lie 
brought football teams from Victoria 

I play in Cowichan.
Capt. Fraser Forrest. 72nd Bn., who 

returned some two weeks ago. 
settling on his ranch and is taking 
his crops.

BREAKS A LEO

High School Students 
Fir« Aid In Accident

John Rcade. son of Mr. and .Mrs. J. 
Re.-ide. Cowichan Ftalion. is in Dun
can linspiial with a broken leg. He 
is progrc«*ing f.ivourably. On Fri
day norm he was playing around with 
another hoy on the porch of Duncan 
High school, where he is a student in 
ibr advanced class.

He felt some ten feet to the ground, 
landing on bis feet, but one leg was 
twi*ii-<l under liiiii and was fraclured. 
The cable of the first ,aid training 
which bas gained r.-msidrrable ground 

11 the district of late wa- again ex- 
'iiiplifird.

yer. H 
rndcrci'

the sufferer was then taken by < 
the hospital.

The district ha* been remark.ably 
free from fires this season, and it is 
hoped that the good record will re
main. The rain of last week did a 
great deal of good. The only fire oi 

jany account has been at Tyee Siding 
and that is now out.

Mi*- Xorah Dwyer. Hector Marsh, 
and Frank Fleli rendered first aid and

Before Dr. Watson Dykes, J.P., and 
Mr. C H. Dickie. J.P., on Wednesday 
last at Du ican Court house, Mr. 
laiocs Hepworth was fined for having 

' ■ diow grouse in his possession at
"dr Post.
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A Joint Bank Account ‘ 
enables man and wife, or^ 
two members of the same'o 
family, to have a Savings | 
Account in common, and 
make deposits and with
drawals individually.

mm

WtKHgro B»MKM

A. W. HANHAM,
DUNCAN BRANCH.

Manager.

ROUGH LUMBER 
Special Line of 1«6 Fencing. 

COMIAKEN SAWMILL 
Richards Trail, nr. Maple Bay School. 
R.S.Cowie

Phone 67 R. Phone 101_ P-

WALLPAPER mad GLASS 
see

W. DOBSON 
StmtloB St, PttBcmn. Phaae 134 B

ittea,
SEE

H. W. HALPBNHY 
For Light Bapmt

pj^ mSd DdhrttF.
DUNCAN.

Talophoam 196 P. O. B«s SSI

j. M. CAMPBELL. 
Contnetet mad Builder.

AH kinds of building alterations and 
repairs promptly attended to.

F. O. Bo* SS. Dtaeaa Phone 3«.

AUTO AND MAIL 
STAGE

Arrive Duncan Station—9.« a.m.

_ _ one way. U
W. J. POUEIEB. 

Cowidian Lake.

R. M. Gavin
Finest Fresh Meats 

A Speciality 
Home Mode Sausages

Cobble Hill & Cowichan Station

LUMBER
o.ao.Vsn!i“l|if.s.s

Phoneys.

Now Open For 
FINE SHOE REPAIRING. 

DAVID TATT.
Nan to Kirkbam’t.

J. L. HIRD.
PhunUng and Heatinc 
Waterworka Engineer 

• eg P. O. Bo* 233

DOUGLAS JAMES 
ARCHITECT

Duncan, V. 1.

Good Sweet Pea Seed Crop—Facts 
■nd Pointers 

By S. H. Hopkins 
Crnsland Bros, arc liusy harvesting 

ihrir valuaiilf ihrccacrc crop of sweet 
pea seed, half a dozen young ladies 
of the district doing most of the gath
ering Unfortunately Mr. Ralph Crop
land has been laid up illness for 
the past month. i»ight in the busy 
season.

The crop this year has been rabed 
n the high land level with the rail- 

.;ay and is a good one. Manure and 
supcrpbospliate were dug in trenches 

S|iit> deep last winter, on which 
the seed was planted six inches apart 
last spring.

From five hundred choice imported 
seeds of a new Eniili^ll variety, the 
final yic'd will he around twelve 
pounds, or roughly one pound of seed 
for each ten feel of double row.

Last year the crop was grown 
the low land with disappointing .. 
suits. Several local growers are rais
ing small lots of seed on contract 
with Messrs. Cropland Bros., with 
satisfactory results.

It is to be hoped this industry will 
he extended. We need more ppecial- 
izing in the district.

VWtor Dlaappcdflted 
.An energetic young farmer from 

Manitoba is now here looking for a 
small fruits farm. This district was 

,ded to him for this purpose 
by no less an authority than Prof. F. 
Clement, of the B. C. University. Dc- 

of Horticulture.

KIVU. jw...fd in jas-ing the repeal over | 
the President's veto. This was the; 
result of strong representations made' 
by farmers all over the country. ] 

In Canada we bad no federal law, 
_ut the country followed the lead of_ 
the railways which had adopted Unit- j 
ed States lime, Hence it is practically ] 
certain that there will be no daylight 
saving in Canada next year.

A 100-Ton SUo
Mr. II. Bonsall. Westholme. now 

gazes with pride at a new lOO-lon 
,il„ lowering above his dairy barn. 
On the principle that it is difficult to 
have too much of such a good thing 
as silage, he conicmplaics building 

n.iilier next year.
The Price of Land 

Tlic fact that this is a residential 
rtisiriel means prices for land higher 
than its productive capacity actually 
warrants in many cases.

One ai'ilioriiy on intensive horticul- 
ire has given hip dictum that S330 per 
ere is the outside value of land on 
u- coast for small fruits, etc.
The moral is that those finding 

themselves on high-priced land will 
have to specialize, unless they hap- 

havc an independent income, 
me programme will he: Some

good cows and other livestock to keep 
up fertility: poultry (always a good 
line): small fruits and seed growing.

COBBLE HILL 
MERCHANTS

«Or«, ■ >

Dealen In Staple and Fancy Oro- 
eeric*. May and Feed. Hardware, 
Dry Cooda. Boot* and Shoea. Etc. 

If we haven’t got ft. we wiU 
procure ft for yon.

CaU np Phone 14-

PEMBERTON ft SON. 
Real Bataie. Pinaadal .

D. E. KERB
Dental Surgeon 

1. O. O. F. Building, Phone 113 
Duncan. B. C.

DON’T
throw the OLD SHOES away. 

Send them w
Bentley

Expert Shoe Repairer, 
COBBLE HILL.

Chergea Moderate.
First Clata Work.

B. CHURCHILL 
TEAMING

LnMBEIl SHINOLES WOOD 
Stable*— Telephone 163
Front Street, near McKinnon’s Ranch

WILLIAM CiJaSeM DUWCjOt.

High Class Photography 
F. A. MONK.

Over White’s Drug Store

Amateor Printing.
Phone 19. Duncan, B. C.

T. H. McNICHOL 
Cleaning and Pressing 
Sait* Hade to Order.

All Kinds of Tailoring. 
FRONT STREET. DUNCAN

DONT* THROW THEM AWAY. 
We can make one go^ tire out of

E P. PHILLIP,
(Ask the man who runs them.) 

TIra Shop. Frant Street

WATER LOCATED 
'im. Coaerets and Btlefcwork. 

. D. E DYE, .
- E M. D. t.

Cawlthan Statfoa '

WAT** NOTICE 
Ui* mil 8ier«a«

•itb the

arimeni oi riuriivui.uiv.
Naturally the visitor was surprised

0 find that commercial small fruit 
plantations here are almost as scarce

1 hen’s teeth.
Wc shall doubtless wake up to oui 

possibilities in this line in about let 
years’ time, when prices are cut ii 
hall.
Pall Seeing—Other Cropa—Price*
It is to be hoped that a supply of 

fall wheat and vetches will soon be on 
the market. The sooner this and 
other fall-sown crop* are in the 
ground the better, as practical farm
ers of the district well know.

Wheat and vetches have proved a 
dependable crop for the silo or for 
fodder, whereas corn this year has 
been rather disappointing.

Potatoes arc not a good crop. The 
only field of any size that 1 have 
seen which is still dark green all over 
and covering the ground is that of 
Mr. R. E. Barkley. Westholme.

Potato prices seem to be running 
the same as last year, but the fact of 
the evaporators on the mainland he- 
ing closed down may bring the price 
down later. It now stands about $40 
wholesale. Timothy hay is about $35. 
f.o.h. N'ancouver.

Meats have begun to drop in all the 
large easicm markets as they always 
do when fall marketing commences, 
but. in Vancouver, quotations for 
choice dressed bogs are still tweniy- 
eisbt cents, a price which has held for 
the last two months at least.

No 1 Cravenstcin apples are quoted 
as high-s $3.75 per box. It is difficult

find a better apple than the Graven- 
,.ein for this district, as there is a 
keen demand for it on account of 
quality and it can be harvested before 
fall spraying the trees for bark dis-

'hs faults are that it is subject - 
«ab and a lot of fruit drops in Au- 
oust and September, but these diffi
culties can be met by proper spraying 
and thinning.

At Vancouver Show
Cowichan is being worthily repre

sented in the cattle ring at the big 
fair this week by Jerseys from the 
herds of Messrs. Corficld. WiBctl and 
Collyer and HoUteins from Mr. Cor- 
field's herd.

Chief interest, perhaps, centres in 
.he prize lor Jersey bull and j^hree of 
bis offspring, to gam which these 
three exhibitors are joining forces. 
We think the combination 'can t be 
beat." in spite of strong competition 
from Comox and the Mainland.

Seed Growers’ Special Prize 
The Islands Seed Growers’ associa

tion offer special prizes of seven and 
four dollars (first and second) for ex- 
hibi., b. Ob. Vic.or,. F.ir, oI hom, 
grown seed-, open to U* members 
only. This does not appear m the fair 
catalogue. Similar prizes we offered 

the Victoria Home Products Fair.
Daylight Saving—Last Lap 

Repeal of the daylight saving law 
in the United States was assured on 
.August 20th. when Senate and Con-

All Rojal Cfown Prodi^ 
carrr Coapop*. r«deaabto

C. A A. C.

Grand Dance
will be held at the ' 

C.A.A.C. Hall. Cowichan Sutton

Friday, Sept. 19th
Prom 9 p.m. to 3 a-m. 

LADYSMITH ORCHESTRA 
................G«nu 11.00; Ladlaa 75e

Supper included.

Island Bunding Co.
GENERAL BUILDERS AND 

CONTRACTORS

Artistic Home* Designed and 
Erected.

Pbeu 134 L.
ig.DnncaB

Veterans
CKIIR STAND

IN BARBER SHOP

What Is Your No.?
WINNER LAST WEEK, No. 23 

We are giving away this week 
ONE SACK OF SUGAR 

to the holder of ticket, the winning 
number of which will appear in 
next week’s Leader, also in the 
window of the Barber Shop and on 
the Opera House screen.

Whether you purchase 5c or $5J» 
worth you will receive * number. 

So get your Ticket ud wait

Auto ^press
AQ Kind* of K*pre»* Work. 

Fmdtm Rmnevlng. Xi^t Banliag
CRARM^R

Tatephoo* 106

“iDefeio^ ^
^ Nutritiotts”

Cook iKs ^ek PoMifee ft prar okra taste

Ib&k^"FLAKES

\ -riy a package-most n*«n 
" ^ eomi back lot snore.

The Brackmwi-Ker 
MiUinft Co. Ltd.

Cuti* rood Bowd Ucte*. 
K<». |-0ST.«.4*-**4W

Ba Km
U)neolJluK!5

GOLDEN TIPPED PEKOE 
’TEA

FROM THE ISLAND OF 
COLOMBO.

THE NAME

Jameson’s
IS THE BRAND, 

l-lb and M-B) Sealed Faeket*.

PURELY A MADER OF EXCHANGE
ALSO HANU-
FACTURERB.
IMPORTERS.
EXPORTERS,
BTC., OP
FLOUR,
CEREALS,
GRAIN, HAY.
POULTRY.
DAIRY
SUPPLIES.
GRASS SEEDS.
SEED GRAIN,
BAGS, B’TC

*TARADING sugar for butter and

With the farmer. But. if the grocer 
hSw wSid Smer“*profitably get
his sugar and etfffee?

Noyal standard Grain PTodiicis Agency
Duncan, B.C. Mnnager: W. T. Corbishley

BRANCHES : Vancouver, Victoria, New 
Westminster, Nanaimo, Mission City.

Aindn: Pnlri". Clo-.r.Ul.. Cbbnraw. L.JTO.

TIME TESTED
just rcci 

r Time’s
;overing >

e roofing material
BRITISH COLUMBIA BED CEDAR SHIMLM

GENOA BAT 
|LUnBERC0.,LTD.

GENOA BAY. B.C

dm be oSered tor ««
"'pinieuUr. may be obt.lrwd from the ««mi- 
cipal Cerk. j DICKINSON.^

J. W. DlCKIH^.p^

—J-i ^
- .

^ .»S-nuily clcmnd.

Kboftenajr
____ _ SOLD BY

sAsj. co^chaBllIadiants,ltd.
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THE PEOPLE’S STORE
Branch Store at Koksilah. J. H. Smith, Proprietor

We have the ex
clusive agency for

Shelly’s
4-X
Victory
Bread

One of the most 
delicipus and 
wholesome 

Breads made 
on the PaciBc 

Coast

GRAND OPENING
Saturday, Sept 13th
The General Public is cordially invited to call 

and inspect this up to date store.
This is the People’s Store, and in all its name im- 

■ plies you will find every courtesy, prompt 
service and goods at reasonable prices.

It will be our object to cooperate with the 
Ranchers and Farmers of this District, and 
to assist them in every way possible to ob
tain the very best prices for their products.

Buyers of Fruit for Hamsterley Farm Jam Co., Ltd., Victoria

We Pay Spot Cash For All Produce

We 2dso have the 
exclusive ageneyfor

Phone No. 23

Positively one of the 
highest grade oUs 
produced

In order to show the 
merits of this wonderful 
Oil, the Mona Mobile 
Oil Company have in
structed us to use
500cans for demon
stration purposes 

FREE
Call and let us tell you 
all about this Oil

PHONE 108

Central Garage

UP TO DATE CARS WITH CAREFUL DRIVERS FOR HIRE 
AT ALL TIMES AT REASONABLE PRICES.

OUR MECHANICAL DEPARTMENT IS AT YOUR SERVICE

J. Marsh, Proprietor

|cokke8Fonm:xce| ■;cntiilcil lo use weirs in I' <■ 
sliouM naturally he cxpccicil 

knnw soiiH-lliing al>oul this |iro- 
INDIANS AND THE FISHERIES' P«s‘d aBrccinrni,

-------  I It SI. happens that 1 know nolliing
To the Editor. Cowichan Leader. j whatsoever aliotil any such aKreeiiunt.

Dear Sir,—For the information of and s>n« ''.e recent iroul.le 1 have.

..... Healed to them mv opinion, notwuh.
allowed It. offer some explanations ,hai il,v f„hcry r.nieials may
upon one or two items appearing in have allcnipicd to make a l.arsain 
your issue of the 4th instant. I with my clients l.eliind iiiy hack.

PHQNE 69

B. C. Garage
P. a Qimber Proprietor

Cars for Hire - Day and Night
REPAIRS PROMPTLY MADE.

Tires Gasoline Oils
Drive a Brand New Ford yourself for 

$1.50 an hour

W« ar* SpedaBm in

Ford
Repays

An SlnSf of Tooli BtupoMd. 
W. B. BBTWOKTH

Dr. A. W. Lehman 
VetailBiii Siufeoo

Gndotte of Ontario Veterinary 
CoUega.

Office: Central Livery Bon SOS 
DUNCAN. B. C

Firs', ly. with regard to your edi-' 
lorial. this contains what many will 
likely construe as a stricture upon Mr. 
Justice KI.erts, the Commissioner, for 
not having brought on the Duncan 
sittings l.efiire now. In fairness lo 
the Commissioner, it should be known 
tlial, but (or the representations made 
by the lawyers engaged for the vari
ous fishery interests, the Duncan sit
tings would have been held some 
months ago.

I It was originally set for July, which, 
as is well known, is one of the long 

,vacation months in the Courts, The 
■ Counsel for the commission, wishing 
to take advantage of this vacation (o 
obtain a much needed rest, secured 
the consent of Mr. Elliott, acting for 
the Duncan Board of Trade, and of 
myself, acting (or the Indiana, to 
postpone Che Duncan sittings until 
September.

Subsequently. I discovered chat the 
month of September would be a most 
inopportune time for the Indians to 
attend Court, as many of them who 

vitally interested in the fisheries. 
,and who wish to give evidence before 

ommisston. would be absent dar
ing this month at their annual occu
pation of hop-picking at Washington 
Slate.

1. therefore, wrote Mr. Eberts, re- 
.uesiing that he again postpone the 
local session of the commission to 
October, in order that the Indiana 
should have full opportunity I 

If. Any delay, therefore, is 
irget^ to the lawyers (myself in- 
ded. and perhaps principally) and 
i to the Commissioner, who. a- 

might he expected, and as is the prac
tice of any genlieman Judge, cndc.iv- 

to suit the convenience ol all 
clashes interested in the subjcci-mat-

r of investigation.
The second point which should he 

elucidated is the news item in your 
said issue, which intimules that the 
Indians have agreed to keep the weii 
out of the river. Inasmuch as I hap
pen to be acting for the Indians in 
this connection, and have advised 
them (and there need be no secret 
to this) that, in my opinion, they i

c your r < item stales that

tCoBtinucn b

Q. T. MICHELL
THE FARMERS' SUPPLY HOUSE
8ec our new WEE MacGREGOR DRAG SAW. »iib free engine 

clutch. No brake band lining !.• -lii> or wear. The 'Uily perfect 
device ol its kind ever used on a drag saw.

610-612 Pandora Avenue. VICTORIA. B. C. Opposite Market

DUNCAN’S GASH GROCERY
A GRAND OPPORTUNITY

EXTRA SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY
A TEN PER <

iifS There’s A Reason
for ordering Groceries here where cleanUness and quality are of 
first importance. We carry a large variety of pore foods and table 
luxuries in

Our Grocery
at well as aids for house cleaning and laundry work. Careful atten- 
tion to every detail et your order and prompt delivery arc also 
assured every patron.

Choice Salmon.

Davies’ Corned Bed. per tin ....................... ...................4Sc
Libby's Devilled Meats, 7 tins for ----------------- SOc
Corn Starch. 2 pUs ....................... ....... ............ .......^

Spiced°\^nega?! m ^gdlon gtass* jars, each ....jiUS
Pickling .Spice, 3 pkts for--------------------------- - Z5e
Whole Ginger, per ft ........-.......... ...........-........^4Sc
Economy Jars, pints, per doz. ........ .......... ........

Mason’Yars. wide mouth, pints, per do*. ..

A Special For Saturday
3 Iba of Finest Creamery Butler for.............. $1.80

Phone 180 We Deliver C.O.D.
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CovpichaH Ceadcr
Thurs.l;»y. ■■%c|ii.-nihi.T Ulh, ~I9W

evadinB a test case Monday ami Tucs.Uy. He has s

THE PRESENT NEED 
Unforeseen circumstances have al- 

iDOSt crowded out editorial comment. 
The chief subject to which we com
mend the attention of the public o^ 

»the whole district is the absolute 
necettity for definite support of the 
•cbeme for putting the Cowichan 
Agricultural Society 
ing.

ti»!uTics officials i..-------- - -------
more than V.C care tn venture. Our

news iicm stated the facts. Like a 
i-cnntn class of Celestials the fishery- 
law ami its exponents are •■I'cciiliar," 

For years past there has been no 
adeniiatc supervision of the lower por
tion of the Cowichan River. The
fisheries department. on its

Cowichan has never yet tailed to 
respond to a good eauae. The district 
should not now be found wanting 
when its best intereaii and, posubly. 
its good name is at suke.

Let ns all then subscribe what we 
can. Let each of ua become members 
of the society. Let us make the com-

rries department, apparently on 
initiative, had last week two tem

porary officers on the river. The 
resolution of the council of the Board 
of Trade is entirely justified when all 
the facts arc considered.

Mr. Davie simply quotes our insi 
! week's editorial in liis lielief that local 
public opinion is not against the In- 
di.in ami his weir. Had he attended

tweiiiy years in the north and is a 
Bovernmeni guide in the Yukon. He 
wa- al the bombardment of Alexan
dria when fifteen years of age. and has 
crossed the ice between the two Con
tinents. His descriptions of curios, 
wild life. K-quimaux, hunting, and 
his moving pictures, was most intef- 
csting. Manager Scholey put on a 
fine selection of comedy, drama, and 
"British Weekly" films.

Instancing the effect of the recent 
increase in local express

lihe public meeting on fishery matters, . . . . . . .  _

held last March, he would have heard -hiock system
both Mr. Trevost and the counsel for Duncan
.... Board of Trade stoutly defending whether the goods are »e 
Indian interests in this and other 
respects.

It should be simple even for an In
dian to underuand that local sym-

.............................................................. ..... I______I

from
Victoria in I>uncan. a local merchant 
stales that the increase on ice cream 
is 75%. Another class of merchan
dise has increased a similar amount.

the "block system" now in ef
fect. tbe rales to Duncan arc identical 
whether the goods are sent from Vic
toria or N'ancouver.

of the society. Let us make the com- dian to underuand that locai sym- 

INDIANS AND_THE FISHEBIES

uol I'ORI I'act Thm.)
the main structure of me .-s.. 
been allowed to remain. Why is this? i come ^ The
If ,1,. «,i, i, ill.8.1. of Trad, dorioB

>;anaimo.
Mr, Davie and the Indians have be- 

conncctcd with this "fish fight"

'c shoulil be turc snouiii »e lusvn ••• -------
and if any part of it is left, the in
ference IS that the officials propose to 
wink at the use of the weir upon 
certain occasions.

Now. 1 may point out that the In
dians do not want any half measures 
about this matter, nor do they wish 
to use weirs under favour of fishery 
officers or anyone cl-e. If those m 
control of the Fisheries Department 
are of opinion that weirs are illegal 
and can he prevented, it lies with them 
to launch a prosecution under the 
Statute.

The result of such a prosecution 
will estal'lish the Indians in their 
rights or otherwise, but it is conceiv
able that such a test case is not de
sired by the authoniies-

The third and last point I desire

lOU.CCIB 01 Ills »• -------------------------------

ihis controversy, which has already 
lasted three years, arc well known to 
a public which has given tangible 
proof of its appreciation.

The board has devoted itself to the 
larger issues. Had it not done so 
Cowichan Bay would have been fished 
out by purse seines. The board has 
been and if still in a fight for the 
protection, not merely of Cowichan 
Bay fisheries, but of all the fisheries 
in which this electoral district is - 
cerned-

li was the repeated efforts of the 
board which brought^he promise of 
an inquiry in Duncan. The Indian 
claims arc entirely incidental to this 
inquiry which is concerned with dclv- 
ing into the reasons for depletion of 
salmon, whether hy purse-seining, 
wastage, or inefficiency of fishery offi-j

The Indians have to thank the 
Board of Trade for bringing about 
Ibis inquiry, a process in which the 
Indians raised no voice and incurred 
no expense. The only publicity given 
to their claims and views on many 
occasions has been through these 
pages.

Mr. Davie advises the Indians that 
they are legally entitled to use weirs- 

aid last

The third and last point i ocmiv 
mention is the report of the meeting 
of the Duncan Board of Trade anent 
this matter. 1 note that Mr. Prevost 
took occasion to refer to the weir 
and that there were not sufficient 
guards'on duly- Now. Mr. Editor I 
believe 1 am correct in saying that 
prevailing public opinion in ibis dis- 
Irici i- not against the Indian and his

*'l am inclined to think that not even

which a> mu-i he patent to anyone met a great service if he can succeed 
taking the slightest trouble to inves- in M illing this weir question once and 
ligate for himself does not and can- for all.
not affect the fishing in the slightest The hearing of evidence on the 

i larger i.ssues in this inquiry should he 
No doubt the Board of Trade is „„ longer postponed- Possibly it is 

devoting its aiicmion to the fish traps.!not rcaliacd by everyone that pursc- 
at which thousands of fish are taken gfining begins again on September 
dailv and. if so. I venture to slate it 24th. and that from this and other 
will receive the support of every per-1^-au-es the depletion continues un- 
son in the district. But 1 sincerely; checked,—Editor. '
hope the members of the hoard are! --------- - "
not in favour of running counter to -AiaNka Jack** atiTacted good andi- 
the Indians on the weir question. (Opera House. Duncan, on

It will he a matter for congratula-|___________________ _______ ^
tion and it is earnestly to he hoped ^ 
that the Counsel for the board and the 
Counsel for the Indians will go be
fore the Commission with no thought 
that the interests of their respective 
clients are amagonistic. but rather | 
that by joining forces these interests- 
wi'1 present a solid front in opposi- 
tion to the real and fnndamental cause 
of the salmon depletion, namely, the 
fish-traps and ihe Japanese praeiice of 
capturing fish in commercial quanti
ties in the prohibited areas.

The Indians wish to live m peace 
and harm-my with their while broth«.
They throw open their lands to him, 
and he is welcomed to fish the banks 
of the river through the reservations.
Is it to be wondered then that he can
not understand his white brother, m 
return for this, -ending policemen to 
destroy hi- weir? . ;

•\nd if this ab-urdily is to conliniie,; 
there will be an end f. all good feel- , 
ing between the two. for it is by no; 
means an idle rumour now afloat to 
the effect thai just so soon as He!
Indians shall be prevented by the , 
white people from following ihcir an
cient ciisioms ft the capture of fish 
I... ........... .. . ...
man be debarred front the Indian: 
rescMBlion-. . .|

This is no threat or origination m , 
mine, be it noted, but a definite ait- 
nouncemem of a policy which the In
dians have impressed upon me will 
be carried out if they arc to be pes
tered and worried by the white man 
in Ihe following of their peaceful and

1’™"" ‘■“""“■-c'FDAVrE.
Duncan. B. C.. September 4th, 1919.

The latest public information con
cerning the date of the Duncan hear
ing was that it would be held "early 
in September.” The Duncan Board of 

■ Trade has not been advised of the 
reason for this Utest of many delays- 
Mr. Davie now submits a reason.

Surely tl^e public and the public 
press bsre a right to ask how much 
longer these pottpooemenu are to be 
aBowed to occur?

An explanation of the methods of

Beau^yoor
Com]plsxlo!ii

—and rid the s!an cf uc- 
dghtly blemishes, quicker 
and surer, ty putting your 
blood, stomacli and liver in 
good order, than in any 
other way. Clear complex
ion, bright eyes, rosy 
cheeks and red lips follow 
the use of Beecham^s Pills. 
They eliminate poisonous 
matter from tlie system, 
purify the blood and tone 
Ae 01^8 of digestion—Use

bcgchah^
PILLS

BOATS
Built. Repaired. Stored and 

FOR HIRE.

MAPLE BAY BOAT Cp.. 
L. C. Springeti. Manager. 

Maple Bay. Duncan.

R. C. Mainguy
B.C.Land Surveyor

Mining. Timber, Railroad and 
Land Surveying 

Field Notes and Flans of all 
Mineral Claim Surveys on Mount 

Sicker and Mount Brenion. 
Phone 22 L. Cbcnalimi. B. C.

PHONES 59 and 128

R.B. ANDERSON & SON

Plumbing & Tinsmithing 
Oxy-Acetylene 

Welding & Brazing

*‘ldear^ Quality
IS THE KEYNOTE TO OUR SUCCESS IN BREADMAKING. 

••IDEAL" QuaUty Bread has increased in demand i»|HUy. 
compelling us to make many improvementa.

including the latest electric power mixer.

Always Fresh. Alwaya Wholpaome.

Always the Same Exqdrite FUvoor.

Try A Loaf or Aak Your Grocer For It

PAGE & LANSDELL
City Bakery

PHONE ». , PHONED

Dl.tritol.d bp Cbwleb.. McrebuiN. Lti. uid Cub OtocHp

WMIE a G.1M a DM

Friday & Saturday, 
Sept. 12th & 13 th

The Special Feature at the 
OPERA HOUSE,

Harry T. Morey in

‘The Breen Bod’
From the popular novel of the 

same title.
Get it at Prevost's.

Time and Prieea as usuaL 
Episode 6—A.Fight for MilUona.

A. LEFEVER
Returned Soldier.

Painter & Decorator
Glaring and

All Kindt of Repair Work. 
First Class Work Guaranteed 

Estimatea Free.

P. O. DUNCAN. PHONE 98 Y.

Annual Tax
8ATUMAY. SEPTEMBER lOA.

Sale
AT CITT HALL. DUHCAH.

The iin>i'cn>c« e-nieii win ee .0.0 ... .. -........

2 IN I
Puncture Proof. Burst Proot

TIRES
Price Proof. Trouble Proof,

•n- y»cp, F«»t Btfrou

.ilt inTlmle*"l"“eh>J*eruM^i>“Kr5id*‘ol the'; 
‘■"“IT.L I.«h« eEHen.e «.d . C

(tewdni SB i

—r,f,rr -.v.fS'Sr

Clothing Prices Are Not 
Higher

NOW THAN LAST SPRING

There is a very much larger range of patterns to choose from.

Dwyer & Smithson
Imperial Gent’. FumilhinE Store, Duncan

GO IN AND WIN 1
Kodakers—There’s a dais for yon at the

PAl.1. FAIR
VC nriaes are offered for Landscapes. Bromide Enlargements, 
r Portraits. Snapshotsof Children and Animals.Farro Scenes 

and Interiors.

We Can Help Yon Win.

WHITE
THE DRUGGIST

THE KODAK HEADQUARTERS.

There were 
George Fraytie, - 
8100 Symphonola.

RESULT OF GUESSING

Opera House, Dunc^
Doors Open 8 p.m. Doors Open 8 p.m.

Monday Night Sept. 15th
^ B. E. LANG PRESENTS

THE INTERNATIONAL SCOTCH FAVORITE

In The Laughing Musical Comedy

“I LOVE A LASSIE”
Supported by Beatrice Carmen and an unusually capable company 

of artists.
Twenty Musical Numbers A Uugh Every Minute 

Gorgeous Gowns
PRICES: Reserved. $1.00 & 75c Admission 50c.

War Tut Not IncIiMled In Pncei

Phone 11 and reserve yeur seats. Oen’t ferpt ynur War Tax.
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FOR SALE
101 Acres, splendid water frontage. 
40 icres cleared, land is good on 
gradual slope towards sea, live creek 
mns through property. 2 good houses, 
2 large barns, blacksmith shop, imple
ments. etc., good orchard of 400 bear
ing trees. This property is a good 
buy at the price asked. Price and 

terms on application.

MTTER& DUNCAN
NoUrles Public. 

Land, fnsurance and 
Financial Agents.

Dominion Hotel
YATM STRggT

Victoria, B.C.
Whether it it buainest or 

pleasure that brings you to Vic
toria you will find it to your 
advantage to stay at this 
modem botcL

theatrical and retail shopping 
districts — all attractions arc 
qnickly and easily accessible.

Two hundred rooms — one 
hundred with bath atuched. 
Appointments modem. All 
rooms with running hot and 
cold water.

Ratct Hoderam 
Service the Beet

Aairteu Ptii $2.50 
Emfm (Rooa Oili) $1.00 

Mnls 50e
Free But. Stephen Janet, 

Proprietor.

“Burnside." near Quamichan Lake, 
the property of Mr. A. Day. has been 
sold to Mr. Stanley Laml.. Sonicnos 

Mr- R. .A. Tliorpe. secretary. Retail 
Merchants' association, is in Vancou
ver attending the Retail Merchants' 
convention.

It is reported that Mr. C. E. Bronii- 
low. Soracnos. has sold his ranch to 
Mr. C. R. Purvey, a former resident 
of this district, who has recently re
turned from overseas-

.An important addition to the pure 
bred slock of the district has been 
made by Mr. E. W. Paitson. Quam
ichan Lake, who has acquired a flock 
of pure bred Oxford Down sheep, re
cently imported from Henry ArVell & 
Sons. Ouilph. Ontario. The ram head- 

Paitson’s flock was speciallying Mr.
Dried from the east last spring.

Mayor Pitt ha« returfled to Duncan 
from Vancouver where, on Monday, 
he was one of twenty-seven heads of 
municipalities who conferred with the 
Hon. J. W. dc D. Farris, attorney 
general, on the campaign against the 
high cost of living. Aaiinn l.y Ottawa 
towards appointing an ofticial and get
ting the campaign under way in B. C. 
is anticipated.

For Comfort
When visiting Victoria, stay at the

New England Hotel
t»4 0< 

Onr lUtaa

It Street 
are 7St per night 
St.25 for two penona. 

NO UP
IS by the week or month 
T. KELWAY, PROP.

G. WALLICH
Real &tate and 

Insurance
Hu Bwjniriea for- IS to 30 Acre 

Fanna.

Owners please .liit your offerlntB 
at ones.

NOTARY PbBLIC 
OflSce-

Cowichan Btalien. B. ft N. Rty- 
Phone W Y.

'S.H.'ifiS.S!!?

Cowichan Creamery
We Have Enquiry For Heavy 

Poultiy
Now is the time for Uop Prices

BRING IN YOUR BIRDS ON WEDNESDAY.

1 Wednesday of last week Mrs. 
Lukin Johnsion underwent a serious 
operation at the Vancouver General 
hospital. Her condition was reported 

satisfactory as could be expected.

Atmoniiccnients

' in lit* vlmlsv. Front Sired.

' "

3I«. Wl». li «»e I" »<•»*«•

"'iS

*e5
matVer.' an<l »lnl« pro 

e.Mml< are welcome lo altend. 
riinice ,n< the ^Cowichan

DISSOLUTION OP PARTNgRSHIP

Notice i« licfHiy «>ven that Ihe iiannerah... 
ai-iing bei.im I'. II. Cluulicr and J. A. 
li.cehMt. trail.na at Ihe U. C- Gara«e, hat 
■m •li«<o1vr.l Irnin lhi> date bjt the wilh-
bawal o( J. A. Ruretieil.

|AMi;S -V. ni HCHItTT. 
Iluneaii. It. C.. .\ui[u«t ISlh. l»19.

Church Services.
Id. I4th.- Thirtrriith Similar afire Triiiilr

Qumlchao-Sl. Pel«r-a
t..‘1 p.m.—nTcntotis.

L Andrew's

Us For Shot Shells

And Cor everything in I^slung Tackle.

You will warn a Tlu-rnios bottle lake wilh }"U r 
hunting trip. Wc have llivin. Quart sire, $3.00; Pint aiec 

You and your dog will both hunt better if you carry a 
of nice cold water. Try ill 1

We have just opened up a large shipment of books of all kinds j 
for both young and old. Come in and look them over. j

Found at our Soda Fountain—A black brooch, with "Nelly" 
carved on it.

|H. F. PrevDst, Stationer
Sl Hary-a, SeaciiM 

m.—Holy CemmunlMi.
Bu Johii BapiUt. Dnean

■vSlS?"'

SSc^Sv^..;r..t'

Rerular iticriiiKce nf the 
Ctuicle. trill hr tr^umed on Fn

uX™"wo.nr h-i"! V lo

ca.Ir of Froiirr.r in Srreliiian. at the Duncan 
' tlrthoilirl church.

Kinilersanen Seltonl tar Itoyr and lirb eom- 
iTirrice* Sr|iltmt*r I6rh. For jiamcularr ap|ily 
I.. Mi.. Dnmy, "The Old Orchard." Buena
Vi-ti lleiahu. Dunes " " .. ...............
Trlrphoiie Ibl Y.

"‘•■'"SSSr-i..«»».«...
Hethodlft Church

I Tnlln-S.^k’^ II jf^r '̂cnnWwTswi^

K horre. ' 
it hunty.

Daneiiis claieer. 
II lie held every

tn Mi.. Tathueh. fhone 90 Y.Am.ly Mrv T- II. Wil«>n. Sontrim. I'

■'■‘'r foviehtn Roll ol Sr.rlco—Will Ihorc

GOOD BUYING
Three Good Lois on comer closi 
In Post Ofticc.^price $650 for tlir

One Lot on lownsiic. STl cleared 
size 50 X 1(10. price $100. 

Three Lms on Relingfnrd Road 
price SS50 the three.

Money to loan 
nn impmued acreage.

H. W. DICKIE
Phone m.

Real Estate and Insurance.

.. f:d IMMKDl

Mi'rl
/Asr\

P, O, n®« IJ. Ihincan.

i.%3=jSf==i=S
f. O. Iloa SJ. Duncan,

0 year old 
Dch. Make 

Panicu-

BUILDING
ALL KINDS.

Saaia^ Bams,Modem Hoa 
Chickea Rot
all get the same prompt atteBaoa 

Estinatea fnmiihed.

O. O. BROWN
Contractor and Bidldar, 

DUNCAN. B. C 
PW72 P. O. Box 33

.LF-La

..

laaon and RIach piano. Clarric

Were You Alarmed 
This Morning

OR DID YOU OVERSLEEP?

If you overslept why not get one 
Of our Alarm Clocks and be 
"alarmed" every morning in the 
right way, at the right time. They 
will call you in time for work, to 
ga hunting, or to get the children 
to school on time.

DAVID SWITZER, 
Jeweler

Opporita Bank of Montrasi ^

DONn* BE A PAPER BORROWER 
BUB8CRIBB FOR TOUR OWN

ISi^/.i"erlf;:T«r'
Ihe lelanil. .\pplr

tr-3d"f,t;az's.r."izr,v-';

"‘if. 'EWS ".t t..--

CST—At Covichan Slatii " -

Sharp. Leader office.

General Meeting
of'the

Cowichan Conservative 
Association

will be held at the

Opera House, Duncan
on

Tuesday, Sept. 16th at 2 p.m.
PROMPT

Election of Officers. 
Election of Delegates 1 aiiend N'ancouver Convention.

3, Discussion of any iiioitons pertaining to Agriculture, Fish
eries. Education, etc., to Iw placed before ihe Convention. 

The buwnesa being important, all Conservatives, whether members 
of the Aesoeiation or not. are urgently requested to attend.

J. H. WHITTOME.

Hon. Secretary.

THE "RICE” SPOON

■SSKFiE-Saf"

>—Oa»o«9

lual hours of fish- 
and only one since

Augu - ■

No,;

S P^m- to 6.45 p.m., Sansum Nari 
1. and 2 Rice. Brass and Stiver ....... •
half the grilse were about three pounds each.

This is only a fair day for the Rice Spoon, but it shows that it 
kills fish all day long-

Two Cohoes were taken on the tiny No.*l-0 Trout Spoon.

The "Rice is th* all day spoon.

Sold by all sporting goods dealers.

THORPE'S FURNITURE STORE
P. O. Box 511.

s of Parlour Chairs.Wc liave several n 
Fplendid value. See ou

Second-hand Suite of four pieces.......................

Second-hand Suite of five pieces........—.......

Dining Room Suite, new, six pieces, only ..

Visit our stock rooms. 
Our stock has been largely repU

GET IT AT THORPE'S.

EVERY MUSICAL LONGING IS EASILY SATISFIED WHEN 
THERE IS

A Victrola In Your Home
IP YOU HAVEN’T A VICTROLA IN YOUR HOME. IT IS 
BECAUSE YOU DON'T KNOW HOW PERFECTLY IT WILL 

BRING TO YOU ALL THE MUSIC YOU LIKE BEST.

CALL AND GET THE BIG CATALOGUE OF VICTROLAS 
AND VICTROLA RECORDS,

OR WE WILL HAIL IT ON REQUEST.

OVER 9.000 RECORDS TO CHOOSE FROM.

The Island Drug Co.
Dispensing Chemists

Green and Clague
naati Civil Kagiueer-

illllee : VVliittome Block

Preliminary Notice
Having 

e of J
g been instriti-lvd l>y Mr. C. G Baiss, 

> housi

, , ___r friim
? ibem to be li 

t lie mad

have nrrang.-i! i

Duncan, and having roi 
to bear from partk-.v wishing to dispose of good- 

listed and advcriiscti for this sale.
1 shall be pivaseil

\ny Tuch cnl'ries ‘̂mii"t "\>t made'before' .Monday, S 
The sale lo take place lid'ore the end of the month.

C. BAZETT. AUCTIONEER,

R. M. D. 1. Dtmean.

Dayton Airless Tires '
A Pneumatic Tire Without Compreited Air 

One Sixe Only. 30 x 3H

Enquiry Solicited. Agent* Wanted
No Blowouti. No Puncturea.

Agenu for Vancouver Island.

Ship Chandlers, Limited
1214 WHARF STREET. VICTORIA, B. C.
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THE GOOD HOUSEWIFE
Will Be Interesled 1n These Aenouocements
Good Serviceable Footwear

Eonembcr the Fell ie not I« off. 
Sin.iig SchtKil B...ts, sites 1 to 3^

Youths' Strong SthoJ Bmts.^rjs

Hoy,; •■UrltiJ" lV;.;,s;»lo;.lutely thr

v.,o5y'i
Hoys' Knee C„™ Bt„ts, at ........................ W.OO
Youths' Knee Gum Boots, at 
Girls' Strong School Boots, at 

il Girls' Tan Scuffcr EBoys’ aiul Tan Scut
...$4.50

Boys' anil Girls' Ruhhcrs. at ........85c to $1.25

This Store Is Headquarters For 
School Supplies

We stock none but the best and the best is 
always the cheapest.

ENcrdsc B.K.ks, each .................,..5c; 6 for 25c
arge Size Exercise Books, e 
lather School Bags, each .

iSiSrIirL...--
Siq,inns' Inks.'ai 25c, 45c, $1 and $1.25 per jar

r!sc aiid^lOc

Grocery Values
For Careful Buyers

Own Blend Tea, per tb . 
3 lbs .

Empress Tea. 1-tb pkts............ ............................60c
Deckajulic Tea. 1-lb pkts ..................................75c
Braid’s Best Coffee, per lb............................... 60c
St. .lames Coffee. 1-lb tins, each....................6Sc
White Swan Soap, per carton ..................... 3Sc
Sunlight Soap, per carton --------- --------------.35c
Hamsterley Farm and Empress Jams are 

Guaranteed Jams.
Strawberry Jam, 4-tb tins, each..........._....$1.40
Crisco, l-lb tins, each .........................................50c

Squirrel Peanut Butter, I’s, each .
Mrs. Haines’ Marmalade. 4-lb tins, each 90c 
Malkin's Best Marmalade. 4-lb tins, each 90c 
Keiler’s Scotch Marmalade, 4-tb tins, ea. $1.25
Montserrat Lime Juice, pints, each............. 50c

Quarts, each -............. ..........
Rogers' Syrup. 5-tb tins, each .

10-tb tins, each .................. .._$i.io
Pride of Canada Pure Maple Syrup, quart

Kellogg’s Com Flakes, per pkt. 15c; 7 for $1.00

Shredded Wheat Biscuits, per pkt........—15c
Krumbles. 2 pkts for ....................-..................2Sc
Puffed Wheat, per pkt....................... ......... .........ISc
Gold Ribbon Seeded Raisins, per 16-oz.

pkt......................-.................................. 20c
Gold Ribbon Evaporated Peaches, per pkt. 25c
New Pack Lobster, J4’s. per tin..................-40c

J^'s. per tin....... .......................................  70c
New Pack Horseshoe Salmon, J4’s, tin, 2Sc 
"Cowmer" Pure Malt Vinegar, per bottle 2Sc 
"Cowmer” Pure Cowichan Cider Vinegar,

per bottle —-----------------------------  2Sc
“Cowmer" Pure Cowichan Honey, pint

jars, each ..._------------ ------------------- ------- ®5c
Napoleon Pure Olive OH. rep. pints, each $1.40

Rep. quarts, each .... ............ —........... _$2.00
Camosun Salad Oil. rep. pints, each...........SOc

Rep. quarts, each ....................  -00c
Sesqui Matches, per pkt------- --------------- 50c
Libby’s Extra Sliced Pineapple, per tin ....40c 
Libby’s Happy Vale Pineapple, per tin ....-3Sc 
Jello, per pkt...................................I5c; 7 for $1.00

Something for the Mere Man
New arrivals in Men’s Negligee Shirts, in 

Fancy Crepes and Madras, with re
versible cuffs, latest colourings, prices

$1.50 to $4.75
Men’s Grey Flannel Shirts, collars at

tached ................................-.........$3.00 to $4.50
Men's Natural Wool Underwear, from $2 up
Men's Wool Combinations ......$4.00 to $8.00
Men’s WjoI and Cotton Underwear.

$1.25 and $2.00
Men’s Heavy Wool Socks, at......60c to $1.25
Boys' Underwear, at.............-........90c to $2.50
Boys’ Stockings .................... -......... 75c to $2J0
Boys’ Knickers, at ........................ $2.00 to $4.00
Boys’ Tweed Suits at $10.00, $12.50 and $15.00

Wool Values That Are Right
Tiger Wool, per skein 
London Saxony Wool, per skein-...

>s, etc., large a 
ball .............. ...................... 40c

Flannelette at Unbearable Values
Striped Flannelette, per yard .
Natural Flannelette, per yard 
White Flannelette, per yard,35c, 40c and 50c

Parowax. per pkt........—
Roman Meal, per pkt. .,

New Dress Materials. Now to Handmm=i
(Cowichan Merchants, Ltds

The Store That Will Serve You Best __________

Under Royal Patronage^-Cowichan Fall Fair

VKTOftY EXMHTION
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, Sept. 2Sth, 36th and 37th 

To Be Opened Friday Morning By H. R. H. The Prince of Wales. The Great Event of the Ywf Is

ONLY TWO WEEKS OFF
Better Babies

fs win confer a great (aronr on the Com- 
in charge if tb^ wU^toae tend entries m

Important Notice to Stock Exhibitors
At the
ceremony ... -

Thurtdty evening

.m- during the opening 
tnost be on the grounds on 
begins 11 a.m. Pnday.

Trade Exhibits
Merchants and Manufacturers are Invited to apply 
AT ONCE for space in the nuin hall or grounds.

Additional Prizes, Classes and Alterations
Since the publication of the catalogue the foUowing addiuonal special prira have been reedved

-SSI --------
present ' ’

Division ... ................ ,„urs^Sky‘only^*peciai I’riie $2.00.

SMt*^?mJrtVeWveTxl5biro1 home grown seeds, named and attracgvely put up.

Alterations
Division XV., Girls 14 to IB—Class 18 is cancelled as included in Division XIV- Class 58. 
IMvision XV- Girls under 14-Classes 8. 9 and 10 are cancelled as included in Division XIV., 

Classes 64. 66 and 67.
Dividon XVU. (Art)—For "All exhibits to be direct prints, except in Class 14," read; "except 

Class IS." _________________________

Remember--
Only Eight More Days Left, 

as Entries Positively Close at 6 p.ni, 
SATURDAY. SEPTEMBER 20th.

Be Sure and Help the Management 
By Getting Vour Entries in BARLV

All information from W. Wsildon, Sec’y, 
at t^p Hall, Duncan. Telephone 76

PuU List of Attractions Next Week.
! Keep in Blind Special Evening

Entertainments
—Open Air Concert

uon <
• 27tb-Grand Dance. Fotwda-
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Only a
GOOD WWte 
Lead can hold 

World 
Supremacy 

for 200 Years
r rpwo hundred jrem tgo—when the ticn-p^ter 
' X 'ras » of every hi^ ■tanding—the best

.............................................................cin*i^BrM»dr«ia’«

m
white lead for any kind of .painting %
.Genuine B£. Today, the most fastidious paintert 
still cbooae this world-famous white lead for their
most particular work.

Brandram’s Genuine
B.B. White Lead

The reason is not far to see. Uoat tdilte leads are 
produced by one process of corrosion’' such as the 
so-CBQed “Old-Dutth” process, ••Caiamber” process, or 
some more or less mechanical process. But Brandram’s 
OeninneBA WhiteLesdisacom^tnatioaofdiirercnt 
proccaset. Thus, particles of different shapes and sises 
aremergedsoBstoformaproductofwoodeifu] smooth
ness, capad^ and covering power.

Measured in terms of cost per hundred pounds, 
Brandram's Genuine BB. White Lead is the most ex- 
pendveJead on the Canadian nuu-ket. But', contidered 
from the standpoint of covering capacity axtd leiuth 
of service, it easly outclasses all other white leads, and 
proves the most economical in the end.

''S#ve,the,5i^and'you says su
Cowicilin Herchilnts, Ld., diihcan 

BlfcAWbfeJirt-MeiSeMiwSw

to
PAINT
(ftanRBAnt Other "B-ir Products 

Psr latMtae PtaMlaS 
:;CldasUe-|ha»atM«tnU

-wgssuftT-a-.

•%ns£>tst

BSQUIUALT AND NANAIMO RAILWAY
Bts4 Dows - TIHX TABLE Baad Op

. Vietorts _________  IZlS ------
Shswnigaa _______  1053 ------

^ " S
s tfarossh to P«rt Albcrai

».00 ___ 1S.M —

8i? =z z 
1-^ = \lfs z
145 ___  \9M —
4.00 ___ —

___  Nanaimo ____
_ Parkfville JuncL -

0 OS Ucm.. Wed. sad FrL |

R. C. Fawcett. Agent L. D. Chetbam, Dltt. Pas. Agent

:ary
Baptist clmrch. Sergt- KlilridKC, <>( 
the Bill Bn., who is working

the
bur

CHEMAOTS NEWS
Steamers Leave—War Lecture— 

Basketball Begina.

Last wei-k the V. L. & M. Co. 
shipped Iwcmy-scvrn cars of lumber 
to the pmihi-s and the United States; 
several >c«»vs <>f liuijc limliers were 
towed to X'icioria.

The sicamcr C-33 left on Wednes

day aflcrnoon. On Thur,day the s.». 
War Company arrived. She left on 
Sunday afternoon tor I’rincc Rupert. 
She took on 500.000 feet of lumber 
here

On Sunday vvening at the Calvi
•idKC,
! for

Y- M. C- A. in \ icioria. gave a lengthy 
and very interesting lecture on the

'I'lic building was fiUcd to its ut- 
lost capacity. Several returned men 

who were there, said Sergt. Kldridgc 
gave a very good and true sketch of

r. Rawc. engineer in charge of 
work of lukiiig down the old 

ter. was badly burned last week. 
He was looking for a leak in the gas 
torch when the flame ran up one side 
of his face and one hand was humi.

•\ good Rame of basketball took 
place in the Recreation hall last Fri
day evening between the Chemainus 
teams, the "Ragged Nine" and the 
"Office Five Hundred.”

Both sides put up an exeellem game. 
The result was a tie. score being 19 
to 19. They played off and the "Rag
ged Nine" won. \ good dance fol
lowed. excellent music being provided 
bv the Robinson orchestra. Duncan.

ite a number of Duncan and Lady- 
smith people were there.

The fishing was not so good last 
week.

. ]. Cathrart has rc-’^igned from 
Chemainus General Hospital 

board. Mr. R. C. Mainguy has Iteen 
appointed by the provincial govern- 

enl in his place.
Victoria advices state that a Che- 
aimis resident was put to some in

convenience there last week 
count of his having some personal 
characleri>tics similar to those of Ji 
Smith, who recently shot three fisher, 

en at Port .Angeles, and is still at 
Tge.
htrs. E. J. Palmer has received newt 

by cable that Col. W. R. Dockrill and 
Mrs. Dockrill left England for home 

1 September 3rd-
Miss .Annie Gallant, who has spent 

the last two years in California, has 
returned home and is the guest of her 
sister. Mrs. A. E. Collyer.

Mrs- M. Howe has returned home 
from a tong visit to her son. Mr. C. 
Collyer. in Seattle. WTiile there she 

as very ill with pneumonia, but lias 
jw quite recovered.
Miss Hathcd was the guest of Miss 

Loui-e McLeod in Victoria last week. 
Capl. C. D. B. Ros.s visited Victoria 
last week.

Miss M. Gillilan. of the V. L. & M. 
n.'s Store, has returned from her 

holiday spent in Winnipeg. Miss 
Vcia Monk, of the post office, has re
turned from a most enjoyable holiday 
spent in Saskatchewan. Prince Rupert, 
and other place*. Miss Vera Bonsall 
has been visiting Nakusp and Van
couver. She returned home last Sat 
urtlay.

Mrs. D. W. Maiuguy Ivavvs CUv- 
mainus this week to spend the winter 
at La Jolla. California.

'•“here was quite a heavy rainfall last 
week. It did a great deal of good, 
putting out Imsh fires. For several 
days the smoke had been so thick that 
it was impossible to sec any distance, 
while the sun was invisible. The tem
perature was;— Max. Min.

Cowichan Assessment District
Thr Cnllrviof »ill l« i-lrtwj to reevivT ii-> iiitorni.u...n ,v.i~vi.tiB ih.- li-l whrfc lliv uwiitr t« ■ tii.rntar ul im 'n- i

WcmiKiili. II. K................

ttiliui. Ilairr W..............

iml'Vtkii'oiin !
.l.-miitiBv S. anj ). K................

K(-H. I>» .al’1. ilrwa-r.1 ......................

Kulh. II. 11. and L. & .

Don’t Pose When You 
Telephone

There was a picture in the papers recendy of Enid BennetL 
movie star, using the telephone. Mist Bennett ii a.fine actress, and 
she surely knows how to use a telephone, but in this dlustration 
she had ner face turned away from the transmitter. Perhaps she 
was '* have^s^ested to someone that her method

*“wheryou\riephMe!"tJk^°^^ the instmmeat. with Tour 
lips an inch or so away from the traitsmiUer, Then you wtU have 
to talk in an ordinary tone, and the person at the other end will be 
able to bear you distinctly.

British CohimUa Telephone Company, Limited

Plaskett & Stock
FRESH MEATS AND FISH 

always on hand.

Every Sanitary Care Taken.

We are open to purchase local live 
and fat stock for cash.

HOUSEHOLD NECESSITIES 
747 Fort Street, Phone 17M 

VICTORIA, B. C.,
Is the shop which buys, sells or 
auctions anything from a teacup to 
a piano. The demand is greater 
than our supply, therefore tele
phone us if yon have anything to 
dispose of. If requested our 

representative will call. 
Crawford Coates. Proprietor.

iiSSi.S

Ssa-f'

l-rvi*. nsvid in-l Me\ 
Oachlerlofix. .\rthiir T. 
emiih. F. -V and Wm.
iii.tar. w..................
McClure, lame* ............

I'-Inebcr. Tticw. C. ...

ffiS:'?”";;;,:::::::
Kt,a-»r. rrr.1 P...........
M.ierr. Kiehanl ..............

Rtithfrlnnl. ,\nnie F. .

Fnlirr>lonr, Stanin .. 
MellonnrII. Mra. M.

SSiS'.::;::::::
Haver. IlmrT ................

ifJulTO'.’w-' mIi' nkk'iM-m! a! c

Ilr.iwn. tv. P.........................................
I’idamn. Uiih C...................................

llulloek. .Mn. N'ellle .......................
jtijrei^. ^u»uve .................... ..

"'S “
<tl>ieer, Hichard ......................................
S’.ieer, Michard ......................................

I’ritchanl. Praneii D. .........................

Katerlirookr. itico. ........ ..
Falllu. Kofcraon .......................

RVblMan.'1KrS<l. dma '̂ 1

Sm-eWi c::;:::::;

Sh-n |i..cri|.i>.« -.1

foWllll.VX tUSTHICT

.. Ranur I. I’l- Seev C and J. 5.?.1 ic. ....-------

.. K. I, Siil-l-i n. X, See. -I. -Mail ISJ*.
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For Sale Cheap
Within one mile o( railway station. 
11 Acres, partly cleared. Dwelling of 
S rooms. Chicken Hoosea. Vegetable 
Carden and Good Water Supply. 

Price $4,500.

J.H.WIitttome&Co.

REAL ESTATE AGENTS

Mr. and Mrs. T. K. C. .Mdcrscy, who 
have been in EnRiand for the past 
lour yeais. are expected Itack in Dun- 

in in a few days.

Summer weather returned on Sun
day last. The sunshine will be appre
ciated by all. but especially h> those 

rrs whose Krain is in need of 
ripening. A considerable amount is 
reported to be still green.

Col. C- E- Collard. C.B.. has pur
chased property owned by G. S- Fotli- 
w-cll and A. N. Parry, at Quatnichan 
Lake, and will take up his residence 
there. The sale was arranged through 
Mr. C. Wallich. Cowichan Station.

The Canadian National Institute for 
the Blind. 36 King Street. East. Tor- 
onto, appeals to everyone who sees 
this and who knows a blind man or 
woman anywhere in Canada to send 
them the name and address of that 
blind person.

The inconvenience of the freight 
shed arrangements at Duncan will 
cease in a few days, writes Mr. J. 

VxmdfeUow, superintendent. E. & N. 
I K.. in response to a complaint by’the 

Duncan Board of Trade. Arrange
ments. he says, are being made to re
lieve the freight man from attending 
the siaiion.

Pathe Talking 
Machines

THE CLASSIC LEADER
No Xcidlc- to Change.

No Scraicliiiig to Annoy, 
nays .\iiy Di-c Record. 

Knoivn ilu- n.>rld over as a 
machine of •iiialily.

Prices from $70 to $500. 
I'aihe Records arc always 

Reiuicd and Pleasing in Tone. 
Uriii- !-.r Price- and Particulars 

.if iliesc iiiacliines and Records.

Pllmley & Rllchle, Ltd.
611 VIEW STREET. VICTORIA

DEATHS

Garnett—Died suddenly at Duncan 
hospital, on September 3rd, Charles 
Arthur Garnett, aged 75* years.

Prices Within 

• Reason
Por the man wli-> can’i afford to 

give to SI3.0I) for a pair
of li.i.-ls. we cat show excel
lent .allies at . $6.50 to $9.00 

B.iots ihal will lit. give real com- 
and v>-telletil wear.

We have a D.mg.da Kid Sb.ie. 
with a plain toe. priced below- 
toda; s wholesale cost at $4.00

Ten per cent off to alt 
R;;turned Soldiers 

during 1919

Powel & Christmas
Uen't Outfinert Boys’ Outfiuert

_ ekman—Mrs. Florence Nighting
ale Hickman, tvife of Mr. F. D. Hicfc- 

Shawntgan Lake, died at Dun- 
ho.-pilal on Monday an3 was 

buried at St. Peter's Quamiehan. on 
Tuesday. The Rev. J. S- B.tstin 
ciiiidiicted the service and Major Cur- 
wen. Me-sr-. C. W. Lonsdale. R. H. 
Whidden. and T. Hawksford were the 
bearers. Besides her son. Mr. Hawks- 
ford. Mrs. Hickman leaves a small 
girl and boy. She had lived at Shaw- 
nigan for tour years. Her hu-han^ 
came back two weeks ago front serv
ing in the navy and is on the leaching 
staff of the Shawnigan Lake Prepara
tory school.

Skelton—Lieut. Col John Skelton, 
nf Court Hill House. Kcarnsey. near 
Dover. F.ogland. died at MO a-m. yes- 
terday. at the residence of his only 
child. Mrs. Neuer. Rhyslands. Crof- 
inn. He had been ill for eight months. 
He was horn at Cranhill House. Bath. 
July 22nd. 1849. an<l served in the 
2nd West India Regt- and 4lh Bn 
Manchester Regt.

I Col Skelton came to this province 
in August. 1912. His grandfather. 
General Skelton, was deputy governor 

St- Helena at the time Napolt 
wa- sent there as a prisoner.

The funeral is at 2 p.ni. today 
Chemairnis River church, Wcslholmc.

SONT BE A PAPER BORROWER 
SUBSCRIBE FOR YOUR OWN

NOTICE TO
RETURNED
SOLDIERS

Dr. Dykes, of Duncan. B. C., has 
been appointed by the Department 
of Soldiers’ Civil Re-Et

Medical Representative, whose 
duties arc to attend to all Re
turned Men who require medical 
attention. This attention is being 
given free to men who may be 
taken ill any tine whbin one year 
of discharge, whether the cause 
be from war service or not. and 
to men who are suffering a recur
rence of disabBity caused by t 
service at any time.

FOX’S DRY GOODSSTORE
Home Furnishings Week
We shall display thU week a large range of Curtaint, Curuin Materials 
and Household Linens that will appeal to the woman who cares. The 
values we offer wUl also prove attractive to your sense of economy.

Special Values in Scrim and Voile Curtains 
for this week

Scrim Curtains. Hemstitched Border. Filet Medallion in
corner, in white and ecru. 2'A yards long, pair   —$3.25

Fine Voile Curtains, with Lace F.dge and Hemstitched Bor
der. Filet Medallion in corner, while only. 2y5 yards^
long, pair ...... -............. ........................ —..... ....... ...............

Fine Scrim Curtains, with Hemstitch and Filet Lace Border.
ccru only. 2</, yards long, pair ...............-........... —...... $3-VS

These curtains arc at old prices and cannot be replaced under 
' a big advance.

Scrims and Marquisettes in great variety
White Scrim, stripe effect. 36-in. wide, yard .. 
White. Ivory, and Ecru Scrim>. Voiles and Mar

Ivory Scrim, with dainty coloured floral design and border.
in ..111 rt.se. l.lnc, and dead leaf shades. 36-in. wide, yard ^

New Shipment of Madras Curtain Fabrics
These Madras Muslins are very dainty for soft drape effects 

and launder very easily. They come in all-over and eon- 
ventional designs. Ecru shade. 36-in. tvide, yard  —60c

Muslins For Short Curtains and Small 
Windows

'c arc showing a nice choice of Figured While Muslins, 
for short curtains, 27-in. and 30-tn. wide, yard _._....30e—3.

Art Chintzes in soft epior effects for side 
curtains

We shall show a desirable range of An Fabrics, in choice 
designs and colourings, .10 in. - 36-in. wide. yard. 40c to 75c 
These are also suitable for comforter covers.

Make Your Own Comforter This Fall
Many Ladies Prefer To Make Their Own Comforters.

Wc offer special for this purpose. Pure White Colton Bat
ting. 6 rolls for.................. ............. ............................ -.-.-..-$1.

Better Babies Contest
Get Ready For It

We have a choice s t Biby-wear, eomprising
Hand-made Pinafores, FUnnel Pettieotts. Silk and Embroidered 
Cambric Bibs. Flannel Barracoats. and evetribing for the Infant. 

These goods will be offered at pre-war pricea.

The Old Post Office Block
Station Street, Duncan, B.G.

New Fall Millinenf
Georgette Crepe and Crepe de Chene Blouses, of the loveliest

designs, at........................................ .............—--------- -^.75 and $*.25

Children's Rain Capes -------------------------------------- :--------------------- $3.75
Ladies* Rain Coals-------------- —---------------------------- ------------------$WJ6
Ladies' Tweed Rain Coats--------------
Monarch Wool, all colours, per ball - 3 balls fpr $1.00

SPBCIAL-At Last Year's Prices. 
Children's Fleecc-lincd Steeping Suits------—-----

MISS BARON

Leather& Bevan
Real Estate, Loans, Insurance 

LISTINGS SOLICITED
MONEY TO LOAN ON FIRST HORTOAOB 

Telephone 39 DUNCAN. B. C. Front Street

G. E. BONNER & SONS 
General Merchants Phone -24, Cobble HiH

If We Please You, TeU Your Friends. 
If We Don’t, Ten Us

Duncan To Victoria
AUTO STAGE

will leave the Duncan Garage, Ltd., Dnucao,

EVERY THURSDAY
tUYCS Dtmcaa Csragc at 9 a.iiL 

Leaves Stratbeona Hotel, Victoria, at 7 pJiL 
-Same Oar

FAREB-Retum $3.90; Single, $3.0a

Duncan Garage, Limited
PHONE 52

When Yon Think of

LUMBER
Telephone 85 Y. 

or write
HILLCRB8T LUMBER CO„Ltd. 

Doacsii, B. C.

Harness Repairs

May be left at Tail’s Shoe Repair 
Store. Shoe Ttepairs may be left 

at my worksbop.

H. E. GOUGH
Norcross Road Somrnot

The Leader to Dec. 31st, 1919, for 65c

Do You Want Tumblers ?
DINNER SETS

raiicy Dimirr Sets. 96 picco, for -------------

c Soai 
1 Stiaf. .

f’carlinc, pvr 2f)-oz, pkl........
d Duicli Cleanser, per tin

Nice G'.virnmtm Creamery Butter, per 1
Delieious Peanut Butter, per lb. bulk------
Pure Lard, per lb .

FOR HOT CAKES

lynipic Pancake Flour, per pkg. -

We have a few dozen nice Tumb
lers, regular $1.50 per doz.

These we are going to sell for a 
few days only at this special 

price of per doz. $1.25
Get some of tbcM while they last

COLONIAL GLASSWARE *

Berry Bowls. »
Fruit Dishes, at per doe. -
Covered Marmalade Jar,, a
Butter D.-hes. *at________
Sugar Bov.'ls, at--------------
Cream Jogs, at-----------------

—75c and 80c

We carry a Is of Frerii Fndt and Vegetables.

DUNCAN PHONE 40

Kirlcham’s Grocerteria
S. R. Kirkha'frr, Proprietor. MAPLE BAY PHONE 203 Y.


